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Mental Health Resources
Dear HSES Families,

In his Strategic Call to Action, Dr. Martirano states strongly the need for supporting the mental health
and well being of our students. One of his desired outcomes shares, "Students’ mental health and
social‑emotional learning are nurtured through skill development, collaborative dialogue and a
restorative culture in our classrooms and communities." As a community, our collaboration and
relationship is a critical component to supporting and nurturing our students. 

As we read the newspapers and listen to colleagues, the issue of mental health continues to be a high
concern. Our children are the most precious part of our lives. If they are suffering, I cannot imagine a
greater pain. Unfortunately, there is still a stigma with mental illness. As a result, there can be a sense
of isolation for both the student and the family suffering with mental illness. As we saw in
"Screenagers" in the Fall, there can be many factors that can in�uence a child's mental health. This
edition of Curriculum Corner will share resources and ideas that may help support our families in need
and hopefully reduce the feeling of isolation families may be feeling.

Together we can do so much. I hope you �nd these resources valuable. 

Sincerely,
Amanda Wadsworth
Principal, HSES

HCPSS and County Resources
HCPSS Website
HCPSS Link to resources for mental health and well-being

Network of Care for Behavioral Health: Looking for one stop shopping for information about
behavioral health resources in Howard County? Check out http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/.
You can �nd links to providers in the categories of:
o Aging / Disabilities
o Anxiety / Depression
o Crisis
o Employment / Education
o Housing
o Other Mental Disorders & Treatment Facilities
o Physical Health

https://www.hcpss.org/supports/mental-health-wellness/
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44813
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44804
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44811
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44807
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44806
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44810
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44808


o Social Supports
o Substance Use / Abuse
o Trauma / PTSD
o Veterans / Military Services

Have you heard of Nami?
"NAMI, the National Alliance on Mental Illness, is the nation’s largest grassroots mental health
organization dedicated to building better lives for the millions of Americans affected by mental illness.

What started as a small group of families gathered around a kitchen table in 1979 has blossomed into
the nation's leading voice on mental health. Today, we are an association of hundreds of local a�liates,
state organizations and volunteers who work in your community to raise awareness and provide
support and education that was not previously available to those in need."

Click here for more information: https://www.nami.org/About-NAMI

Homeless and Counseling Resources
Howard County Public School System link to information: https://www.hcpss.org/schools/pupil-
personnel-services/students-families-homelessness/

Need emergency counseling or supports?
Grassroots Crisis Intervention Center operates a 24-hour crisis intervention and counseling hotline
and free walk-in counseling. The hotline and walk-in program serves as the single point of entry for the
Howard County Coordinated System of Homeless Services. There is also a mobile crisis team that
responds with the police to psychiatric emergencies, family crises, and other traumatic events.

The shelter program has 33 beds for families and single women and 18 beds for single men.
Supportive services and case management services are available to all residents. Motel placement is
available for up to three families when the shelter program is full.

There is also a cold weather shelter that provides over�ow shelter from November–March.
Additionally, the Route 1 Day Resource Center operates three days a week and provides meals,
showers, laundry, and social services to the homeless.

Contact: Grassroots Crisis Hotline 410-531-6677 or 800-422-0009

Parental Control - Electronic Devices, App, etc.
There are different points of view when it comes to parental controls and oversight of our children's
devices. For those interested in some of the more popular apps and/or programs for oversight, please
see resources below:

iPhone - Family Sharing - https://www.apple.com/family-sharing/
It allows a parent to choose screen time limits and downtime (when they can’t access anything). It
also allows a parent to see how much time they spend on certain apps as well as what time they are
on it.

http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44809
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44805
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44812
http://howard.md.networkofcare.org/mh/services/category.aspx?cid=44814
https://www.nami.org/About-NAMI
https://www.hcpss.org/schools/pupil-personnel-services/students-families-homelessness/
https://www.apple.com/family-sharing/


Life360 - https://www.life360.com/
For tracking location, where they are and where they have been.

No more endless texts and calls wondering, did Sarah make it home? Has Dad left the o�ce? When will
Mom arrive to pick me up? With Life360, just open the app and instantly see everyone in your private
Circle on the map. You can also message the whole group at once or privately.
Avoid annoying “where are you?” calls and just send a quick “check-in” to let Mom know you’ve made it
to soccer practice and you’re doing great. Or you can make it really easy, and automate the whole
thing by adding “Places” to alert you when Circle members come and go from your favorite spots.

Circle - Smart Family Controls - https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/circle-smart-family-
controls/id1037062934

Circle is the smart way for families to manage content and time online, on any device.

Circle works with your home Wi-Fi and manages every device on your network, both wireless and
wired, without ever needing to put software on them. Setup is a cinch, and customizing Circle for your
unique family is quick and easy!

How to set up parental controls on your iPad:
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrC5rJmS6FcbTwACTU0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncG
dyMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJj
awNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDSXgya2lURXdMakhLSGdYT
VhBVkhZQVRBTnpFdU1RQUFBQUFveXBCWgRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZA
MwLlBmWG4zOVE1dVJpLmVDdEJFM2VBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzA
Eb3JpZ2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwD
NDkEcXVlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24gaXBh
ZAR0X3N0bXADMTU1NDA3NTAwOQR2dGVzdGlkA251bGw-?
gprid=0.PfXn39Q5uRi.eCtBE3eA&pvid=Ix2kiTEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYATANzEuMQAAAAAoypBZ&p=prof
essional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+ipad&ei=UTF-
8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-
001&hspart=sz#id=2&vid=cf84851143ec2e2e03aecb1732097cf0&action=view

Setting parental controls on YouTube:
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrC5pZ1TaFcTgoAvfc0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGdy
MzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJja
wNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDakoueUdqRXdMakhLSGdYTV
hBVkhZQXZqTnpFdU1RQUFBQUJJTk1ZUQRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZANJ
cFlhV1JMS1FEdThBRE9rZFcxSVlBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzAEb3JpZ
2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwDNTEEcX
VlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24ga2luZGxlBHRf
c3RtcAMxNTU0MDc1MzMyBHZ0ZXN0aWQDbnVsbA--?
gprid=IpYaWRLKQDu8ADOkdW1IYA&pvid=jJ.yGjEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYAvjNzEuMQAAAABINMYQ&p=p
rofessional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+kindle&ei=UTF-
8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-
001&hspart=sz#id=6&vid=f7764de39a617bcb170bf3e2d26f366b&action=view

Parental Controls for Amazon Prime Videos:
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrDQ3K4TqFcxm4A.Vs0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGd
yMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJja
wNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDdk9DY1VqRXdMakhLSGdYT
VhBVkhZQUY1TnpFdU1RQUFBQUJiYWs3eQRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZAN
pdDYxRGlWdVFBRy5tZG44M3BUcHVBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzAEb3

https://www.life360.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/circle-smart-family-controls/id1037062934
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrC5rJmS6FcbTwACTU0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGdyMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJjawNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDSXgya2lURXdMakhLSGdYTVhBVkhZQVRBTnpFdU1RQUFBQUFveXBCWgRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZAMwLlBmWG4zOVE1dVJpLmVDdEJFM2VBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzAEb3JpZ2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwDNDkEcXVlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24gaXBhZAR0X3N0bXADMTU1NDA3NTAwOQR2dGVzdGlkA251bGw-?gprid=0.PfXn39Q5uRi.eCtBE3eA&pvid=Ix2kiTEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYATANzEuMQAAAAAoypBZ&p=professional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+ipad&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=sz#id=2&vid=cf84851143ec2e2e03aecb1732097cf0&action=view
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrC5pZ1TaFcTgoAvfc0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGdyMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJjawNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDakoueUdqRXdMakhLSGdYTVhBVkhZQXZqTnpFdU1RQUFBQUJJTk1ZUQRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZANJcFlhV1JMS1FEdThBRE9rZFcxSVlBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzAEb3JpZ2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwDNTEEcXVlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24ga2luZGxlBHRfc3RtcAMxNTU0MDc1MzMyBHZ0ZXN0aWQDbnVsbA--?gprid=IpYaWRLKQDu8ADOkdW1IYA&pvid=jJ.yGjEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYAvjNzEuMQAAAABINMYQ&p=professional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+kindle&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=sz#id=6&vid=f7764de39a617bcb170bf3e2d26f366b&action=view
https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrDQ3K4TqFcxm4A.Vs0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGdyMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJjawNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDdk9DY1VqRXdMakhLSGdYTVhBVkhZQUY1TnpFdU1RQUFBQUJiYWs3eQRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZANpdDYxRGlWdVFBRy5tZG44M3BUcHVBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzAEb3JpZ2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwDNTEEcXVlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24ga2luZGxlBHRfc3RtcAMxNTU0MDc1NTQ2BHZ0ZXN0aWQDbnVsbA--?gprid=it61DiVuQAG.mdn83pTpuA&pvid=vOCcUjEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYAF5NzEuMQAAAABbak7y&p=professional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+kindle&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=sz#action=view&id=10&vid=d1f9863d95b2492e11c52710a89f088e


JpZ2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwDNTE
EcXVlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24ga2luZGxlB
HRfc3RtcAMxNTU0MDc1NTQ2BHZ0ZXN0aWQDbnVsbA--?
gprid=it61DiVuQAG.mdn83pTpuA&pvid=vOCcUjEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYAF5NzEuMQAAAABbak7y&p=pr
ofessional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+kindle&ei=UTF-
8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-
001&hspart=sz#action=view&id=10&vid=d1f9863d95b2492e11c52710a89f088e

Smart Phone Contract
This is a sample found on the internet. It is for students older than elementary age. However, if you are
like me, I want to be prepared for what is to come. There are many examples online, but this one
seemed fairly simple. There is some language in the contract that would not be appropriate for young
children so please read it and decide for yourself.

Sample Cell Phone Contract

https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrDQ3K4TqFcxm4A.Vs0nIlQ;_ylu=X3oDMTBncGdyMzQ0BHNlYwNzZWFyY2gEdnRpZAM-;_ylc=X1MDMTM1MTE5NTcwMARfcgMyBGFjdG4DY2xrBGJjawNjazdnNXBoZTBhaHIwJTI2YiUzRDMlMjZzJTNEbTAEY3NyY3B2aWQDdk9DY1VqRXdMakhLSGdYTVhBVkhZQUY1TnpFdU1RQUFBQUJiYWs3eQRmcgN5aHMtc3otMDAxBGZyMgNzYS1ncARncHJpZANpdDYxRGlWdVFBRy5tZG44M3BUcHVBBG10ZXN0aWQDbnVsbARuX3JzbHQDNjAEbl9zdWdnAzAEb3JpZ2luA3ZpZGVvLnNlYXJjaC55YWhvby5jb20EcG9zAzAEcHFzdHIDBHBxc3RybAMEcXN0cmwDNTEEcXVlcnkDcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsIGhvdyB0byBzZXQgcGFyZW50YWwgY29udHJvbHMgb24ga2luZGxlBHRfc3RtcAMxNTU0MDc1NTQ2BHZ0ZXN0aWQDbnVsbA--?gprid=it61DiVuQAG.mdn83pTpuA&pvid=vOCcUjEwLjHKHgXMXAVHYAF5NzEuMQAAAABbak7y&p=professional+how+to+set+parental+controls+on+kindle&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asa&fr=yhs-sz-001&hsimp=yhs-001&hspart=sz#action=view&id=10&vid=d1f9863d95b2492e11c52710a89f088e
https://joshshipp.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/teenage-cell-phone-agreement.pdf

